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Tightwads
Want Tighter
Wads

New research suggests
a counterintuitive
way to curb spending.:
carry bigger bills. Re
searchers found that
test subjects who re
sist spending-dubbed
tightwads-hold fast
to $20s, $50s, and
$100s. Why? "Tight
wads overvalue big
bills and experience
anxiety at the thought
of breaking them;'
says one ofthe study's
authors, Joydeep
Srivastava, Ph.D., a
marketing professor at
the University of Mary
land. "Interestingly,
once they break a big
bill, they spend it just
as freely as anyone else.
But tightwads are more
likely to hang on to one
$50 bill than five $10
bills:' -Gina Roberts-Grey

• The warranty doesn't apply to you.
It may cover only the person who bought the
product. So if you buy a house, the lifetime
warranty on the kitchen faucet may end the
minute you take ownership.

• Just replacement parts are covered.
Labor charges may be extra, along with ship
ping costs to send the item back to the manu
facturer for repair.

• There's a time limit.
Cisco's lifetime warranty on its computer com
ponents, for instance, ends five years after a
product is discontinued. -Caroline E. Mayer

-

Meantime, you're not required to
let the kids move in with you, and
though you're responsible for all ta."es
and maintenance expenses, you can
rent the house and keep the income.
But the gift is irrevocable. You'd need
your kids' okay to sell the property,
and they'd get the greater share ofany
proceeds, since the value ofyour life
estate drops as you age. While your
children could sell their stake with
your consent, the sale wouldn't void
your rights. You could never be forced
out ofyour home. -Lynn Brenner

Lifetime
Warranties-Not!
They sound great, but
watch for these problems
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Q: Can giving my house to my
kids today delay Medicaid nurs
ing-home benefits I might need?
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The Hitch in HomeTransfers

A: Yes. IfYDll transfer any asset~

including your home-within five years
prior to applying for Medicaid, it'll
delay eligibility. Consider transferring
ownership ofyour home only ifyou're
unlikely to need nursing-home care
anytime soon-and only after consulr
ingan elder-law attorney, since Med
icaid rules differ from state to state.

One common option is a '''transfer
with retained life estate." The upside:
You get lifetime occupancy rights and
your kids automatically own the home
when you die. Ifyou were its sole
owner, Medicaid could put a lien on
the house after your death and force
a sale to recoup the costs ofyour care,
says Bernard A. Krooks, former presi
dent ofthe National Academy ofElder
Law Attorneys. But after this transfer,
dependingon state law, either the
house will be exempt from Medicaid
or the agency's claim will be limited to
the value ofyour stake in the house
and by Medicaid's rules, the longer
you live, the smaller that value is.
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